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The Dawn of Peace.
Tut off, put off your mail, O King,

And beat your brands to dust I

Your hands must learn a surer grasp,
Your hearts a better trust.

Oh, bend aback the lance's point,
And break the helmet-bar- ;

A noise is in the morning wind,
But not the note of war.

Upon the grassy mountain paths
The glittering hosts Increase,

They come t They come ! How fair their feet !

They come who publish peace.

And victory, fair victory,
Our enemies are ours !

For all the clouds are clasped in light,
And all the earth with llowers.

Aye, still depressed and dim with dew :

But wait a little while,
And with a radiant deathless rose

The wilderness shall smile.

And every tender, living thing
Shall feed by stream of rest ;

Nor lambs shall from the Hock be lost,
Nor nursling Trom the nest.

John Itusl-in-.

PUNGENCIES.

lie: "I want you to understand no

woman ever made a fool of me."' She :

"Indeed! Who did it then?' Yon kers
Statesman.

Her First Trip. "What are we stoi-pin- g

for now?"' "We're going to put the
pilot off." "How cruel! What did the
poor man do?" Truth.

"I have a splendid ear for music," said
the complacent young man. "Yes," an-

swered Miss Cayenne, regretfully. "Hut
you don't sing with your ear." Ex.

The following advertisement is from an
Australian paper: "Wanted: A young
woman (the plainer the better) to help a
small genteel family in their domestic
matters. One without ringlets pre-

ferred." Ex.

"What would you say," asked the fair
theosophist, "if I should tell you that I
was born in Egypt three thousand years
ago?" "Why," said the party addressed,
"I should certainly say you don't look
it." Brooklyn Life.

A little boy entered a surgery the
other day, when the village doctor was
in attendance, and, marching up to him,
whispered cautiously : "Please, sir,
mother sent me to say as how Lizzie's
got scarlatina awful bad. And, please,
'mother wants to know how much you'll
give her to spread it all over the vil-

lage ?' Tid-Bit- s.

Mrs. O'Brien : "Have yez auny
Mrs. Kelly?" Mrs. Kelly:

"And phwat's ancisters, Mrs. O'Brien?'
Mrs. O'Brien: "Why, people you've
sphrung from." Mrs. Kelly (impressive-
ly) : "Listen to me, Mrs. O'Brien: I come
from the rayal sthock iiv Donahues, thot
sphring from nobody ! They sphring at
thini rPuck.

Dean Alford, in his "Queen's English,"
tells of a somewhat curious misunder-
standing that resulted from the cockney
aspirate: "A Scotch lad in a military
school went up with a drawing of Venice,
which he had just finished, to show it to
the master. Observing that he had
printed the name under it with two 'n's
('Venice'), the master said, 'Don't you
know there's only one "hen" in "Ven-
ice"?' 'Only one hen in Venice! ex-
claimed young Sandy, with astonishment.
I'm thinking they'll no have mony eggs,

then!" Ex.

THE PINEIIUttST OUTLOOK

STUDIO. S S
Miss Sarah D. Gilbert

Of New York City,

(SEVERAL YEARS IN EUROPE)

lias opened her Studio at

No. Q In The Palmetto.
At home Mondays from 2 to 6. Lessons

in Sketching and Painting.

Vegetable
Sponges

LUFFAHS, DISH RAGS

Are especially tine this year,
15 to 18 inches long. We will
send them postpaid at 10

cents each, either prepared
and ready for use, or in orig-

inal shell and with seeds in-

side, to any address as long
as they last.

The Pinehurst Nurseries

RICHMOND.
STRANGERS visiting Richmond, Ya., will find

with Miss Piter,
115 East Franklin street.

Shopkeeper Created a Xew Stnii.n;.
A mysterious thing happened one

night recently. According to ('race
church clock it was very nearly the
hour, when graveyards yawn. Well, the
clock had scarcely struck 12 when a

couple of men were up against an
electric light post somewhere between
Matthewson and Dorianee Sts on West-

minister. One was armed with a paint
pot and the other with a big brush.
They tarried but a minute, and then
disappeared in the darkness around a

corner.
What had they been doing? Painting

a section of the post white 'in imitation
of the trolley company's "little white
post !" Was ever such impudence heard
of?

The next morning the inotormen were
amazed at the sight. Another white
post had been added to the list another
place where the brake must henceforth
be applied. Woman shoppers, too, .ap-

preciated the addition to the ranks of
white posts, and they patronized it liber-
ally. Every car hound toward Olney- -
ville or Elmwood had to stop. In the
twinkling of an eye the latent trolley
station had bounded into popularity.

The joke of the wholeallair is, of course,
on the trolley company, which did not
cause that post to be painted white. It
had nothing to do with the midnight
prowlings of the two artists. The coin
pany discountenances the new post em
phatically. It is a bogus white pot.
All the same, the women shoppers in-

tend to make use of M.VrurUlrwe

Honeymoon Xext Day.
"Dearest," said the statuesque bride to

her new dear little husband, "that Smith
girl was hateful enough to ask if I got
you with a pound of tea."

"What did you tell her?"
"I told her yes, and that you were the

sweetening." Tixli'tiHtpolh Journal .

THE BERKSHIRE
PINEHURST, N. C.

TERMS: $2 per day: $10 to $15 per week.

The I'.erkshlre with its cottages Is pleasantly located in the new and attractive town of Pine

hni st. It lias all modern conveniences for health and comfort, running spring waterof exceptionally

line quality, hath rooms, steam heat, open tires and electric lights. Near the house are golf links

covering sixty acres, tennis courts and croquet grounds. Horses can he hired at moderate prices for
riding and driving. Passengers from New York via Penn. R. It. and Seaboard Air Line will find

electric cars awaiting them at Southern Pines to convey them to Pinehurst, a distance of six miles.
YV. 11. PECK. Manager.

Proprietor of Mt. Everett House, situated among the P.erkshlre Hills at South Egreinont, Mas

DEPARTMENT STORE,
PINEHURST, N. C.

DEPT. DEPT.
A Drugs and Proprietary .Medicines. H
B
C
D
E
F
C

Dry (Joods and Notions. J
(Jents' Furnishings, Hats and Cap-- . K
Hoots, Shoes and Kubber tioods. L
Fancy and Heavy tiroceries. fj
Fresh Meats in Cold Storage. N
Hardware, stoves and Tinware. O

Crockery and (Hubs ware.
Furnltuiv.
Klectric Supplies.
Plumbing Supplies.
CJrain, Hay and Feet St litis.
Paints, Mis and Yai ntshes.

Silverware, Souvenirs and Toys.

GROCERIES.
We earry full lines of Faney and Heavy d'loeeries such brands and as-

sortments as are handled by New F.ngland grocers.

Dry Goods and Shoes.
The Dry CJoods and .shoe departments are complete. Stoek bought in

Northern markets. (Quality our standard fin selection.

Meat and Fish Alarket.
Poultry, (iame. Fish, Oysters and Meats of all kinds constantly in stock.
Western Meats handled in cold storage.

Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishings.
The latest styles of Hats, Caps and (ients Furnihings carried in stock.

Stationery.
A full line of Stationery, both printed and plain, will be found in this
department.

The Highland House
JEFFERSON HIGHLANDS, N. H.

4;
K

In the midst of the White Mountains, at an altitude of l,fii0 feet, commanding one of the Unest
views of the mountains and valleys. Excursions ran be made to the summit of Mt. Washington and
return in one day, either by rail or carriage. The rooms are large and pleasant and are supplied
with the best of beds. Superior Cuisine. This house has Ikhmi greatly Improved this season by the
addition of ni'w bath and toiht rooms.

KATES: $'.0? per day, 8S.00 to g 12.09 per week.
For circular address the proprietor at Pinehurst, X. C, until Mav 1st, then at .Teffersoit

Highlands, X H. j, 1,poTTEE, Prop.


